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SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.

Mrs. Doru Ulldehrandt Schmidt, of
I'oughkcepsle, accused by John
Schmidt of having killed Henry Grin
her in Ghent, has been placed under
arrest.

It Is reported that the Abyssinian I
expedition under Prince Ilenry of Or-
leans and Count Lcoutleff, a ltusslun
scientific explorer, hns collapsed, and
Is returning to Franco.

According to a dispatch from Mud-
rid, Honor Sagastu, the Premier, has
uguln offered to resign, uud has been
counseled by the Queen Itegont to ad-
vise with other political leaders rela-
tive to his future course.

Secretary Long has received infor-
mation of the arrival of the second
Philippine expedition at Manila. Ou
the way over, II is said, the army took I
possession of Wake Island, a body of
laud lying about two-thirds of the way '
over from Honolulu to Manila.

Two other regiments from Tatnpa.
the G9th New York and the 3d Ohio
will pass through Jacksonville en
route to Fernandhia. The 32d Mlrlil !
guu stopped for an hour or two, and
many soldiers rushed uptown to see
the city.

The authorities of Madrid, as well
us those of the Canaries, have been
seized with a panic over the possible
seizure of the islands by Admiral Wat-
son's squadrons, und powerful garri-
sons have been stationed ou the Isl-
ands of Luuzarote uud Gruclusa.

The faculty of Cornell University Is
to be represented In this war. Dun-
eun Campbell Lee, Professor of Ora-
tory, has Just enlisted with the 203 d
Itcglment, Col. Schuyler. He has been
appointed sergeuut, but Ims uot yet
beeu assigned to any particular com-
pany.

Gen. Shaffer's plans contemplate the
marching of his army north Into the
mountains, with a view of preserving
the health of the troops; and a cam-
paign ugolnst Holgulu, which Is occu-
pied by 10,000 troops under cotnniaud
of Gen. Luque, limy he the result of
this movement.

The gunboat Iroquois, formerly the
tug Fearless, Is übout to nmke the
longest tow ever undertaken. She Is
to haul tlio ship Tucoma from Sun
Francisco to Manila by wuy of Hono-
lulu, a distance of about 6,000 miles.
The Tucoma is to carry 100 horses und
120 mules uud a colli supply.

A draft for $50,000 for Admiral Cer-
vera und his men has been Bent to tills
country by the Spanish Government
This stutement is made by Emillo M.
Custello, president of the Spanish Be-
nevolent Society of New York, who has
Just returned from a visit to the ad-
miral and the other Spanish prisoners
at Annapolis.

Fire which started in the three-story,
warehouse of the Atlantic White Leftd
company, at Hudson avenue and Gold
street, Brooklyn, ut half pust seven
o'clock Tuesday morning did $80,0<fl)
damage in less than an hour. The
contents of the building were very In-
flammable, und the third and second
doors were wrecked before the flames
were controlled.

The steamship Travc, which arrived
at New York Thursday, reports that
ou Monday she sighted the steamship
Frleslund, from Antwerp, for that
port. The Frleslund signalled that sjio
had broken her shaft and hud mudfl
temporary repairs. The accident oc-
curred last Thursday when she was
five days out The Fiieslaud wus pro-
ceeding under slow steum.

Lightning played curious freaks
uear Fort Jervlß, N. Y? Wednesday.
Afaong the several plnces struck were
three ledges of rocks In the mouutalns,
some three to six miles distant from
eucjt other. One of the ledges struck
showed, upon examination, melted
?pots In It indicating a mineral depos-
it of both copper and zinc, wldcb had
run down the seams of the ledge for
several feet.

Over u million dollars on the way to
Santiago to pay Gen. Shatter's army
have been held up ut New York and
fleposlted In the Sub-Treasury there
and the soldiers at the front will ap
wlthoat pay for the present This has
been done nt the urgent request of
Geo. Shafter. He feared the effect Of
the distribution of go UiUUli U'QPt'Y.

smnwnis
French Ambassador Presents

the Preliminary Note to
the President.

NO DEFINITE PROPOSAL.

No Direct Reply Has As Yet Been
Made to Spain's

Inquiries.

While Ilealrous of fence Spain Due# Not

Commit floraelf Uut Auk# Title Country

To lllMcloee lie Intentions? Stie line How.

ever, Accepted tlie l'residenfa Determin-

ation Thnt No other Nutlou Shull Figure

In tlie Negotiation#.

Washington, July 28?Tlie President
directed Tuesday afternoon thut the
following official statement should bo
made public:

"The French Ambassador, on behulf
of the government of Hpulu uud by di-
rection of the Spanish Minister of For-
eign Affairs, presented to the Presi-
dent this afternoon ut the White
House n message from the Spanish
Government looking to the termina-
tion of the war and tlie settlement of
terms of peace."

The note handed to the President by
M. Culuhou at the request of the
Spanish Minister of Foreign Affairs
and by direction of the French Gov-
ernment Is a brief affair. It does not
propose any terms, but merely usks
the United States Government for a
statement of the terms on which U
will he willing to cense hostilities and
arrange it peaceable settlement with
Spain.

The absence of definite terms on
which Spain would be willing to end
the wur Is nut regarded as lmportaut
by the President and Secretary Day.
A correspondent was Informed at the
Executive Mansion thut It is contrary
to the precedents of Spanish diploma-
cy to set forth terms of pence until It
has been fully determined thut the
country with which Spain is treating
Is willing to accept pence overtures.

The communication made by M.
Cumhou met all the requirements
enunciated luformally by the Admin-
istration iib essential to the prelimina-
ry work of restoring friendly relations
between the United States und Spain.

It hiul been stipulated by the Presi-
dent that any overtures looking to the
establishment of peace must be made
directly to him; that they must be
conclusive and advanced In good faith
by Spain; thnt they must not come
through the medium of some forelgu
Government; that they must uot be
Intended merely to secure diplomatic
delay.

f*Hi>i|>Fon it Report.
Washington, July 28.-The long-ex-

pected report of Admiral Sampson on
the nuvai engagement between the
United Stutcs fleet under his com-
mand uud the Spanish licet under
command of Admiral Corvern off San-
tiago de Cuba ou July 3 wus received

| at the Navy Department ou Saturday.

| Admiral Sampson also transmitted

I the report made to him by Commo-
dore Sehle.v, in command of the sec-

! otid division of tlie American fleet,
urn! the reports of commanding oftl-

j eels of vessels engaged In the action.
| Admiral Sampson's report deals with
i the parts tukcu by nil American ves-

J seis that participated iu the light;
Commodore Schley treats of the con-
duct of the ships of the second divis-
ion. and particularly of the share his
flagship, the Brooklyn, had In the con
test, and the commanding officers of
vessels tell the story of the battle as
seen from their ships. Iu addition to

I the reports of Aduilrnl Sampson and
\u25a0 Commodore Schley, the Navy Depart-

ment guve out for publication the re-
| ports of Admiral Sampson of Gapt.
Evaus of the lowa anil Capt. Clark of
the Oregou. The reports of the other

j commanding officers will he made pub-
lic later.

The Olivette Salle.

The Olivette, with twenty colored
female nurses, one colored physician,
one colored preacher, twenty white
physicians, fifteen white female nurs-
es. one white male nurse, and a num-
ber of uriny officers and privates, to-
gether with tons of medical und hospi-
tal stores und food supplies, sailed
from Plerrepont stores, Brooklyn, for
Santiago.

To Fortify Honolulu.

San Fruuelseo, July 27.?1t lias been
decided to fortify Houolulu uud muku

I it one of tlie strongest military posts
in the l'ucitte. For this purpose Ma-
jor I.ungtltt. commanding a bnttulion
of United States volunteers and engi-
neers, will leave ou the first steamer
for Honolulu, and he will he followed
by 400 men, who ure under command

' of Col. Willttrd Young, now In Chica-
go. These men ure all expert eugl-

! peers.

DlntrtJM In Spain.

' Loudon, July 26.?A dispatch from
Madrid says:

i "Great distress continues among the
i working classes at Barcelona and Ma-
! iaga, and it is said that not a vessel

Is to he seen at either Cadiz or Burec-
loua."

Batik ofSpain'* Condition.

Madrid, July 26.-The Bank of Spain
report for the week shows the follow-
ing changes; Gold iu hand, increase.
1,383,000 pesetas; silver In hand. 6,636,
000 pesetas; notes in circulation, in-

, crease, 2.517,000 pesetas.

I In violation of (lie terras of surren-
der, the Spaniards sunk one of their

I gnnboajy in Guuutqninno liny.

OUR FLAG IN PORTO RICO,

fieu. AlUea Laudi 4,000 Troop# iu the lSeet

llerbor With Slight Sklruileb.

Washington, July 28,--The Wur De-
partment received Inrorumtlou direct
from MaJ.-Gen. Miles of tlic minting

of tlie first military expedition In
Porto Rico. The gratifying news
cum in this dispatch from the Com-
manding General of the Army:
"St. Thomas, July 26, 1898-9:35 p. in.

"Secretary Wur, Washington:
"Circumstances tvero such thut 1

deemed It advisable to take the har-
bor of Guanlca first, fifteen miles west
of Ponce, which was successfully ac-
complished between daylight and 11
o'clock. Spaniards surprised. The
Gloucester, Commander Wainwrlglit,
Urst entered the harhor, met with
slight resistance; fired a few shots. All
the transports urc now In the harbor,
and infantry and artillery rapidly go-
ing ashore. This Is u well-protected
harbor, water sufficiently deep for all
transports; the heavy vessels can an-
chor within a few hundred feet of
shore. The Spanish flag was lowered
and ihe Ainerlcun llug raised at 11
o'clock to-day. Capt. Illggluson, with
ids fleet, has rendered able and ear-
nest assistance. Troops in good health
and best spirits, No casualties.

"MILES,
"Major-General Commanding Army."

Gen. Miles took with him from
Guautnunnio, when he sailed on
Thursday last, butteries C and P of
the Third Artillery, It and F of the
Fourth, and 11 of the Fifth, the Sixth
Illinois, the Sixth Massachusetts, the
Seventh Hospital Corps, 275 recruits
who had been sent to Shatter but who
had not landed at Santiago, ami GO
men from the Signal Corps, u total of
3,415 men.

Speed ContrHfitN.
Washington, July 28,-The discu-

ssion iu naval circles over the eon
tract speed requirements of the new
battleships Maine, Missouri, and Ohio
for the construction of which bids will
be opened soon, lias resulted Iu the
preparation of a circular notifying
shipbuilders that the ordinary course
of awarding contracts to the lowest
responsible bidders will not be strict-
ly adhered to.

The Navy Department has decided
tlmt greater speed and a greater
steaming radius, or the distance n ves-
sel can go without reconliug, are de-
sirable; but as the plans have already
been prepared, and to change them
might cuuse endless confusion and
considerable dissatisfaction, the ship-
builders will be notified through the
clrculur that preference will be given
in awarding contracts to those who i
propose to build vessels liuving the
highest rate of speed nud the greatest
coal endurance.

Infernal Machine on a Transport.
New York, July 27.?News reached

the Army building Monday of the flud-
ing of an alleged infernal machine
aboard the transport l'ort Victor,
which sailed for Tuntpa on July 12.
The news reached here Iu u letter
from the ship's commander, Capt.
Hrleklcy.

Two days out from New York, the
captain wrote, u wooden box nearly
two feet long was found on the main
deck. As nobody seemed to know
whose It was or how it came there an
examination of it wus made. Inside
was a smaller box and In that übout
thirty potiuds of gun-cotton and dyna-
mite with clockwork and wire attach-
ment.

More Klondike bold.

Seattle, July 27.?One million and a
half dollars' worth of gold arrived iu
Seattle Monday on the steamer
Charles Nelson. This is the conserva-
tive estimate of Purser M. A. Tucker.
In all probability the umount was
greater, because IClondlkers are now
estimating their treasure much less
than it really is In order to avoid trou-

ble with the gold commissioner on the
royalty score.

Humor of Malillii'#Surrender.
Madrid, July 28.?1t is rumored here

that Manila has surrendered to the
Atncricuns. The situation at Manila
Is causing the deepest anxiety. The
Government believes that the town
has been bombnrded by the Americau
warships, and that It was concurrent-

ly attacked on the laud side by 12,000
Americans aul 20,000 rebels.

NEWS l'AtidbitAl'llS.

According to the report of a Ger-
mnn ship which arrived at St. Thom-
as, Danish West Indies, the Ameri-
can squadron, with the army for inva-
sion, has arrived off San Juan. The
German was fired upon and afterward
hoarded by an officer from the New
York eight miles from San Juan.

The news of Sugostn's secret nego-
tiations for peace set Washington talk-
ing about terms. It Is conceded that
Spain must give up Cuba anyway, uud
it is figured thnt the Indemnity to be
demanded may be $375,000,000, with n
possible offset in the form of Pacific
possessions.

Ex-Secretary Sherman says thnt If
Garcia was ignored at Santiago It
was a blunder. Also thnt Porto Klco
is the only Spanish territory we
should keep, unless the Cubans prove
themselves iucupable of self-govern-
ment.

A Berlin correspondent cables an
authoritative denial of the report that
the Continental Powers linvo entered
Into un arrangement to prevent the
annexation of the Philippines to Amer-
ica.

Brig.-Gen. Otis, Just before stnrting
for Manila, said thnt he anticipated
serious trouble In the Orient, probably
with one of the great powers.

Gen. Onreln hns written to Gen. Go-
mes that the I'tilted States Govern-
ment is not In sympathy with the Cu-
ban cuuse.

HBJ IIS.;
Great Powers Want to Know I

What Our Attitude is *
Toward Philippines. <

£

EMPEROR OF GERMANS '<

Asks How We Stand Toward Agui-

naldo, the Self-Proclaimed Phil-
ippine Dictator.

Wulilngtcn tloveruuieut Buy, Wo 110 Not
Mecognlzo lllm an on Ally und Tliut W
llou't Kuow Juat Wliot We Shall lie
With the latitude? rite President Study-
ing the Sltuutlcn m lJetweeu the Uulted
Ntutes uud Kurope.

Washington, July 28. The Adminis
trutlon Is studying the future relutloui
of the Uiiited titutcs uud the Philip
hlue Islituds with great euro uud uot

u little uuxlety. It Is u question tliut
lius beeu presented to the I'resldent
uud his advisers within the past few
days, hot from u new standpoint ex-
uetly, hut with a knowledge that the
European powers are taking u lively
interest In Its determination. A uietu-

lier of the Diplomatic Corps lu Wuslt-
ltigtou told u reporter that the stories
which came front abroud lust week,

that the Continental powers had form,

ed u combination to protect their Inter-
ests in the islands anil lu effect to pro-
test against a disposition of tliotn that
did not take luto consideration their
desires, were based upou correspond-
ence among them as to a concerted In-
quiry to IK- made of the United States
Government as to Its Intentions.

Washington, July 27.?1t is denied
both at the Executive Mansion and tit
the German Embassy that Emperor
William has sent n personal letter to
the President, us has beeu reported.

The German Ambassador culled on
the President lust week, under In-
structions direct from the Emperor,

I transmitted by the Chuuccllor Instead
, of coming through the usual channel

1 of the Foreign Ministry. The repre-
I seututloiis of the Emperor were read
to the President uud the cowinuuicu-

j tlou wtts returned to the Embassy.
The Emperor desired to know the

precise attitude of this Government
| towurd Agulnuldo and the Insurgents

j lu order that the German authorities
might know where to tlx responsibil-
ity for the destruction of property
owned by German citizens.

A reply will he given tliut Agulnuldo
uud his followers are not recognized

j by the Uulted .States us allies.
Mlw Schley'* Mlsslou Failed.

London, July 27.?A dispatch to the
Daily Telegraph soys that Miss Jessie

| Schley has arrived lu Mudrld for the
j purpose of seeking to Induce the

i Queen Regent to conclude u peace
j with the United States.

I Neither the Queen nor nny responsi-
ble personage will receive Iter, and

! site will probably lte requested to quit
the couutry its speedily ns possible.

Miss Seliley, who Is n cousin of
Commodore Schley, went to Madrid
as the representative of the Peace So-
ciety lu Purls for tho purpose of seek-
ing nu Interview with the Queen Ile-
geut, wliont she thought she could In-
duce to bring übout peace. Ml-.s
Schley's father Is strongly opposed tc

j her actiou, which he declares Is un-
practical, uouscnslcn) and absurd. He
hits cubled to her asking her to return
home.

V. H. I'ostofflce for Forto Rico.
Washington, July 27.?Nathan Smith

1 litcharge of the postal establishment
for Porto ltico, left for Newport News
whence he is to sail on the St. Louis

| fur his (lestluutlon on the island. He

I carried with him aD outfit Including
15.000 worth of stamps and ull the
lilnuks and liooks necessary for trans-
acting u money order and registered
letter business. The rate of letter
postage between Porto Rico and the
Uulted States will lie the domestic

! rate-2 cents nn ounce.

Yellow Fever Scare at Annapolis Over.
Aunnpolls, Md., July 27.?A1l anxie-

ty over reported cases of yellow fever
nt the Naval Academy having been
removed, the Spuulsh officers who

; were sent to the cadet quarters us a
precaution will return to.their former
quarters In Strlbllng row. Naval
Academy plfyslcluns say there Is no
apprehension of yellow fever, the only

j cases of sickness being mulurln.

General Shnfter Issued nn order
; praising the troops for their couduct
i In the Santiago campulgn.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS BRIEFB.

At least 20,000 of the volunteers who
go to Porto Itlco are to be supplied
with the Krag-Jorgeusou muguzlnc ri-
des used by the regular nrtny. This
announcement, made by the Ordnance
Department, came as u surprise, the
uudcrstnudlug having been that the
supply would uot jieruilt of tlietr be-
ing served out to the volunteer troops
for some mouths to come.

The expedition to Nlpc has been en-
tirely successful, although the mines
have uot yet been removed. The
Spunlsli cruiser Jorge Juan, defending
the place, was destroyed without loss
on our side. The Annapolis and the
Wusp afterward proceeded to assist
in the binding of the commanding gen-
eral of the urmy on the arrival at
Porto Itlco.

No provision laden vessels have ar-
rived ut Santiago since the surrender
of the city uud for a long time before
the cupltulutlon, except the lied Cross
steuuier Stute of Texas, uud food eon
tlnues to he very scarce. As a result
prices are very high, uud It Is only
the rich who ure able to secure uuy of
the seuuty supply of food lu the city.

In the English House of Commous
Mr. Gosohen, First I.ord of the Admi-
ralty, announced that the Government
would build four 'juttlesblps, four
cruisers and twelve torpedo boat de-
stroyers within the next three uud n
luilf years ut a totul cost of 8,000,000
pounds.

Owing to the alleged bribery nud lu-
trlgues by the priests, the divisions
among the Philippine Insurgents have
beeu seriously emphasized, cuuslug re-
trogression inhoitg them. They were
defeated to the southward of Mulute
on July 15, losing the posltlou they hud
acquired there.

Nine hundred well equipped troops
embarked on the transport ltlo de ,1a

nelro nt the Puoltie Mull pier, Son
Francisco for the Philippines. Tiny
consisted of two buttullons of the First
South Dakota volunteers, the recruits
for the Utuh Light Artillery, uud C 8
ineu of the Signal Corps.

The Madrid Impnrclal nscrlbrs to
Prime Minister Sagusta the following
reply to a question: "The truth Is
souietlilug bus already beeu done to
ward making peace. We have enter-

ed the preliminary stages of the ques-
tion."

Commodore Watson's Eastern
squadron, tliut wus to sail "immedi-
ately" ufter June 27, will not, It Is
said, sull ut nil If Spain wS'l ask her
friends to help her stop the war.

The War Department has received
uo official Information in regard to the
reported appointment of Gen. Loouu rd
Wood to succeed Ceu. McKlbblu us
MilitaryGovernor of Santiago.

Detail* ot Forto llican Campaign.

Washington, July 25.?The Adminis
trillion has decided to send three sell
urate expeditions to Porto Itlco. The
lirst will ltiiul nt Uuuulcu under coln-

uiund of Gen. Miles, uud from Gunul
ea it will go to Juuco which Is a large
village with a healthy climate, where
the troops will establish a stronghold.
Thence troops willgo to Ponee by rail,

and from l'ouce, 734 kilometers, to

Sun Juan on a very good ronil, which
Is euslly traversable lu either the
rainy or the dry season. This expedi-
tion is eoiniiiunded directly by Gen.
Miles, who will uwult lu Gutiulcu the
Porto Itleuu troops under command of
General Antonio Mattel Lluverus. The
second expedition will lund lu Fujay-
ilo, a south port of Sun Juan, and the
third will land lu one at the siuull
pluyns on the north side, where there
Is no port, hut from which It will be-
siege and cut off the retreat of the
Spanish forces. If the three expedi-
tious land on the three sides of the
shore they will make a circle around
Porto lltco, und wtthlu tifteen duys
Gen. Miles will control the eutlre
country.

The tlrst detachment of the coiublu
ed mllltury und uuvul expedition to
Porto llleo passed Mole St. Nicholas
at uliout boon l'rlduy.

FROM ACROSS THE SEA.

Gibraltar, July 27.?A Spuulsh trans-
port yesterday landed nt Algeclrus,
near Gibraltar, a number of heavy and
other guns. The place Is swurmlug
with men and mules, ull busily occu-
pied in getting the urtlllery lu posl-
tlou.

Berlin, July 27.?A despatch from
Shiinghui to the Frankfurter Zcltung
suys that the sltuutlou lu Coreu Is
troubled. The King wishes to uhdl-
eute and retire to the British Consul-
ate, but the Cousul refuses to receive
him.

Havre, July 27.?Nineteen Austriuns
of the crew of the ill-fated steamer Ln
Biirgogne, were arrested here upon the
nrrival from Now York of the steamer
Lu Bretngue.

Purls, July 27.?A despatch from
Cape Ilaytlen says tliut the 7.000
Spanish troops at Giuititnnnino Bay
have surrendered to Gen. Sliafter, the
American commander irt Santiago de

Cuba.

Ilrltl.ilsteamer Captured.

Key West, Flu.. July 26.?The Brit-
ish steamer Regains, of about 1,600
tons, was captured by the Uidteil
States auxiliary gunboat nnivk nine-
teen miles from Stigun la Grahdc
province of Santa Clara, and was
brought In here.

She landed n corgo at Sngua la
Grande, and was coming out when
taken. The hawk hailed lier by meg-
aphone and told lier she was a prison-
er for running the blockade. No pro-
test was made to this, nnd Ensign
Schoflcld was put aboard with a prize
crew.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Ntreets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kuufer Club,
Koecnbluth's Velvet, of which wo h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Muraru's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hounessy Brandy, lllackltorry.
Gins, Wlnoe, Clarets, Cordial.!, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigar*.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
llam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Bullentine and Hozlcton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cunts.

P. F. McNULTY,

Funeral Director

Prepared to Attend Calls
Day or Night.

Bouth Centre street, Freeland.
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;| Caveats,and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat-!

! ent business conducted for MODERATE Fees. 0|Oue OFFICE is OPPOSITE U. 3. PATENT OFFICE !
; and we can secure patent iu less time than those!
a remote from Washington. $

| Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp- *

\, tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J1 charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured, a

A PAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents," with Jcoat of same in the U. S. and foreign countries !
sent free. Address, 0

C.A.SNOW&COJ
? OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. 0

WANTED
5000 CORDS

POPLAR!
WOOD ;
W. C. HAMILTON&SONS, ? 1

' Win. Pens P. 0., Montgomery Co., Pa. J |

zpzßinsrTiisrGb
of every description executed at short

notice by the Tribune Com puny.
Estimates furnished promptly on
ull elasses ol work. Humpies free.

Best Oongh Hyrup. Tastes Good. Use w£lin time. Hold by druggists. Ml

j
j Quality SKST TOO! \

) STYLES. ;

I Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem. |
i s
* Tho Lightest Ilumilng Wheels on Earth. jj

; THE ELDREDGE [
~ ...jiND.... 1

! THE BELVIDERE. 1
i 1
£ i
J We always Mado Good Sewing Machlnos I J
*5 Why Shouldn't we Make Good Wheolsl 9

i X
i 1
4 National Sewing Macliine Co., i
d 339 Broadway, Factory: L

New York. Bctviderc, Ills, y

VIENNA: BAKERY.
i. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE HUMAI> OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY VAKKS
BAKKD TO ORDER.

Confectionery $ Ice Cream
supplied to bulls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prloes.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts of
town and surroundings every day.

60 YKARB'

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

OOPYRIOHT6 Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly uscertatu, free, whether an Invention Is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest ugency forsecuring patents
In America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn A Go. receive
apooial notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation ofany scientific lournal. weekly, tonnasß.o(l a year:
t1..4l nix months. Specimen copies and 11ANOBOOK ON PATKNTH sent free. Addreaa

MUNN & CO.,
3GI Broadway, New York.

Are You a Roman Catholic
Then you should enjoy rending the literary

production*of the best talent in the Catho-
lic priesthood and laity (and you know what
they CANdo), a* they uppear weekly In

The Catholic Standard and Times
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Tho ablest and most vigorous defender of
Catholicism. All the news-strong edito-
rial*?u children's department, which t* ele-
vating find educational. Prize* offered
monthly to the littleone*. Only $3.00 per
your. The(Grandest Premium ever issue! by
any puner given to Rubserllier* for INP7. Mend
for sample copies and premium circular.

The Catholic Standard and Times Puk'g Co
GOU-GOG Cliestuut St. Phila.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN TIIE COURTS OUR BIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear \u25a0 on every
the fac-simile signature of wrapper. \
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought on the
and has the signature of wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.
"arch2i - ms -QfL~~£ :

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by. accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind Yon Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.


